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Whoever doesn’t think this

community did a booming good 
business during the past year 
just ought to take a look at the 
puny turkey market.

That remark, even though it 
sounds like a dizzy guy's double 
talk, makes sense, according to 
Roy Callahan, the big turkey 
man, who’s handled the annual 
turkey deal around here for the 
past ten years or so.

Roy says raising turkeys is a 
big job with lots of disappoint
ments and people aren’t going to 
mess with ’em if they can make 
money any other way. He ad
mits that shortage of feed and 
abundance of foxes might have 
put a slight dent in this year’s 
volume, but insists that prosper
ity hurt it worse than anything 
else.

To think that after all these
years — after all the bally hoo 
yours truly has spread about the 
big turkey marketing projects — 
that guy should utter such a 
double crossing statement. He 
has practically reversed the 
significance of all the bragging 
publicity during our bumper 
turkey years.

Now comes the humiliating 
realization that those stories 
should not have bean splurged in 
heavy type but hidden away in 
a corner of the paper in fine 
print. And this year, instead of a 
little, story packed with apologies, 
there should have been a great 
big one headed “Turkey produc
tion hits bottom, isn’t that won
derful!”

While on the general subject
of prosperity and progress and 
such, Con would like to call gen
eral attention to the fact that 
this community has quite a re
putation to live up to. Every few 
days word gets back to us that 
lots of people elsewhere consider 
this one of the state’s really up 
and coming towns. To back up 
the predictions we’ll have to 
make quite a metropolis of this 
town in a very few years.

Of course we like these pre
dictions but we’d rather have 
them a bit less enthusiastic. 
That way we won’t look so bad 
when we fail t(# reach those am
bitions heights.

Instead we prefer a program 
of steady improvement — one 
in which each citizen will try to. 
make his home and his business 
a little better each year, and all 
will cooperate in developing com
munity interests. What we nave 
now is solidly founded on thrift, 
industry, cooperation and ade
quate resource. It can and will be 
developed the same way.

One sign of recognition that has 
been observed with some gratifi
cation — lots more people have 
learned to put the first “ e” in 
Muenster. Anyone who notices his 
mail can vouch for that.

Probably there are very few
members of the Sacred Heart al
umni association who appreciate 
just how much confusion was in
volved in picking the date for 
their dinner dance. The first re
quisite was that it be during the 
Christmas season — for the bene
fit of students and any others 
who return for the holidays. Of 
that period the 28 seemed to be 
a convenient date, and it was 
taken for granted until Father 
Herman noticed it fell on Satur
day. In trying to correct the faux 
pas he made one of his own, sug
gesting the Monday before Christ
mas. That was advent. Friday the 
27 was no good either because 
the menu did not call for fish. 
Finally the 26th was chosen even 
though people may still be weary 
from Christmas indulging.

Incidentally Bill Luke was say
ing this week that this Saturday, 
the 21st, is the deadline for re
servations. Those who want to at
tend don t have much more time 
to dilly dally around.

In these times of Saturday
night outings, one of the most 
conspicuous community character
istics is the complete absence of 
Saturday night dances. But how 
manv know the real reason? Well, 
it’s because the early pastors did 
not like to see youngsters sleep
ing in church, so they discouraged 
parish festivities of all kinds on 
Saturdays and eves of holv days. 
The custom continues, and it’s not 
such a bad one at that. Sleeping 
on the Lord’s time doesn’t seem 
as proper as sleeping on one’s own.

Of course there are viewpoints
and viewpoints so a person can 
hardly blame a staunch Democrat 
for saving that the Democrats are 
leaving less /of a mess than the 
Republicans did back in ’32.

It’s a subject on which two 
political fanatics could argue 
loud and long. The Democrat 
can tell about busted banks, bread 
lines and unemployment, and the 
Republican can counter with in
flation, high food prices and 
strikes. And in the end both 
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Horae Art Shop Will 
Open Its Furniture 
Department Friday

Another new business, the HOmp 
Art Shop, combining furniture 
sales and custom woodworking, 
will be officially Open Friday, Dec. 
20, Eugene A. Schmitz, owner and 
manager, disclosed early this we£k.

For the present only the furni
ture department will be in opera
tion. The woodworking depart
ment awaits the arrival of ad
ditional equipment and its open
ing date is not known at this time.

During the past week Schmitz 
a n d  h is  assistant, Clarence 
“Dutch” Metzler, spent their 
time moving irt merchandise and 
putting the finishing touches on 
their salesroom;

The new business Is located in 
the newly completed 7(J x 30 
concrete block building on Main 
street, north of the Muenster Mill. 
The front 30 feet is used for the 
furniture and the rear 40 feet 
for the woodwork shop.

When completed the latter de
partment Will do a wide variety 
of wood finishing work such as 
planing, matching, edging, gro
oving. morticing and lathe work. 
It will also assemble building un
its 'Uch as window frames and 
will build cabinets, tables and 
other furniture items.

DON’T OVER-INDULGE 
ON CHRISTMAS, STATE 
HEALTH OFFICER SAYS

Austin,’ Texas, — . “Despite the 
fact that America has her share 
of post w^r troubles, this Nation 
as a whole should not forget the 
true Christmas spirit of Happi
ness and Good Will, but we can 
do that much better if we are well 
and strong,’r asserts Doctor Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer
“ Many people are prore to t/>row 

caution to the wind and violate 
every principle of healthful living 
during Christmas season. As a re
sult, their health is jeopardized 
and sometimes serious damage is 
done, he sgid.

Doctor Cox pointed out the 
danger of using lighted candles 
on Christmas trees or in windows, 
as impossible source of disastrous 
fires. Excess eating, crowded 
home conditions, lack of exercise, 
and over-heated rooms often en
danger health during holiday sea
son, according to Doctor Cox, anc 
he warned parents against too 
much excitement and too late 
hours for small children.

“ Intemperance during Christ
mas week, whether in food or 
holiday activities is not excusable 
from the standpoint of good health 
practice,” he asserted, “and the 
maximum of pleasure will be 
gained by those individuals who 
practice precaution along these 
lines.”
Emphasizing the fact that it is the 

duty of every individual to con
serve his health as well as that of 
his neighbor. Doctor Cox said that 
from a standpoint of good citizen
ship every Texan should cooper
ate in promoting good health at 
Christmas time as he would at 
any other season of the year.

HESS, FLElTMAN AND  
KLEMENT RE-ELECTED
o n  a a a  c o m m i t t e e

Three members df the Muenster 
AAA committee Were reeiected to 
office for another term during the 
annual election of officers this 
month. J.W. Hess heads the com
mittee as chairman; Al Fleitman 
was reelected vice chairman and 
John A; Kleinent was reelected 
regular member; William Becker 
and John R. Bayer wfere elected 
as alternates;

During the cOunty convention 
held in the Aa a  office iii Gditi- 
esville last Thursday the cdiiiity 
committee foi 1747 v..is cfldstn. 
Claude M. Porter is chairman; 
Billie M. Mask, Vice chairman; 
Charles P. Clegg, regular triem
ber, and Charles 0< Henderson 
and Otis H. Cason, first ahd sec
ond alternates;

Duties of the committees are to 
administer the agricultural pro
gram for the county and com
munity as outlined by the sec
retary Sf agriculture;

Local Business Places 
Have Christmas Seals

Mrs. T. S. Myrick, local chair
man for the annual Christmas 
Seal Sale now in progress, has 
advised that seals are available 
at all local business houses and 
asks those who did not receive 
seals through the mail to pur 
chase theirs this week and use 
them on their Christmas pack
ages and cards.

All receipts are used to support 
the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion and its affiliated county as
sociations.

Parish Members Donate 
$441.50 To Orphanage

Members of Sacred Heart par
ish contributed $441.50 to Saint 
Joseph’s orphanage at Dallas 
when two nuns from the home 
were here to solioit funds for then 
young charges. A letter from the 
superior this week expresses ap
preciation for the generous dona
tion.

TEXAS SCHOOLS GET 
PER CAPITA PAYMENT

Austin. —  The state has paid 
Texas schools $11 of the $35 per 
capita apportionment due in the 
current school year.

State School Superintendent 
L.A. Woods announced release of 
wanants representing $5 per 
capita on the state’s 1,499.601 
scholastics.

46 CHILDREN RECEIVE 
FIRST COMMUNION IN
s y N D A Y  M o r n i n g  m a s s

A group of 46 iittig boys arid girls 
received their First Communion 
Sunday during the 8 o’clock high 
mass at Sacred Heart church. 
Rev; Herman Laux, pastor, of- 
ficated, and directed a part df His 
sermon to the tirijr dommiinicants.

The children had bden receiving 
special ihstrUctiohs for the event 
for several weeks from Sister An
astasia, and a final test Was 
given by the paster.

The class consisted df Gerald 
Bindel, Thomas Dankesreiter, 
Jerry Friske, David Flusche, Leo 
Hess, V.rgil Hensoheid, T„*d Hen- 
scheid, Bernard Haverkamp, Ken
neth Otto, Leon Reiter, Jerry 
Reiter, Larry Kathman, David 
Walter, Lambert Walterscheid, 
David Walterscheid, Jerome Voth 
and jerry Wimrrier.

Dolors BOyles, Delphene Seri- 
dhsweiler, Della Fette, Helen 
Fisher, Emma Fisher, imogene 
Flusche, Joan Hacker, Evelyn 
Haverkamp, Theresa Ann Hav- 
erkainp, Rita Hennigan, Joan 
Hennigan, Edna Mae Hodnig, 
Patsy Horn, Janice Klemdnt, 
Marcylene Klement, Ethelmae 
Knabe, Hazel Lemer, Carol Ann 
Miller, Mary Pick, Margie Lou 
Reiter, Teresa fechad, Henrietta 
Sicking, Lorraine Sicking, Mary 
Lou Vogel, Charlotte Voth, Norma 
Jean Walterscheid. Mary Wein- 
zapfel, Lou Rena Wolf and Har
riet Otto.

C h ristm as E dition  "  
T h ree  D ays E arly

The Enterprise staff an
nounces this week that its 
next paper, the annual Christ
mas edition, will be printed 
three days early —  on Mon
day, Dec. 23, instead of Thurs
day, Dec. 26. Circumstances 
permitting, it will be mailed 
at the regular hour o «  Mon
day In order to assure delivery 
to most subscribers on Christ
mas eve.

This departure from the 
normal schedule was pro
mpted by two circumstances. 
It permits a more timely del
ivery and also permits the 
staff to take off Christmas 
Day.

REA Approves $240,000 
Allotment For Expansion 
Of Electric Co-operative

Mrs. David Trachta’s 
Brother Dies In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Trachta 
were in Dallas Saturday to at
tend funeral services for her 
brother. Roy Hundley, who pas
sed away Friday following a brief 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Campbell Funeral chapel 
and burial was in Orove Hill 
cemetery.

The deceased was 35 years old 
and is survived by his. wife; his 
father, George Hundley of Gain
esville, a brother, James Hundley 
of Denton, and one sister, Mrs. 
Trachta of this city.

m u e n s t e r  v e t e r a n s

GET MATERIALS AT  
CAMP SURPLUS SALE

Building activity in Muenster is 
dud fdr another boost in the near 
futUrf as a rdsukt df the commun
ity’s itedvy representation at the 
third Surplus materials sale at 
Camp Mdwfce the early part of 
this week.

Adding to the iriad scramble Of 
several Hundred ex-service men 
from Over a Wide area were more 
than 20 men from here several of 
whom have received theif de
liveries at this writing.

Much of the material pur
chased will be used on homes not 
yet started, the rest of it to fill in 
fOr items that were short at pre
vious sales.

As most purchasers discovered 
earlier, buying materials at this 
week’s Sale was more than a one 
man jdb; A person who did not 
have a confederate to look up 
substitute catalogue numbers was 
practically helpless — unless he 
had the good fortune of securing 
numbers from another person In 
the iine; As items were sold out 
buyers Substituted other dimen
sions but oouid not leave the line 
to secure numbers for the sub
stituted items. The assistant’s job 
WSs td find the number.

That arrangement also made it 
possible for men to get in line 
withdUt their orders completed 
A persdn was eligible td buy as 
little as dne item artd many got 
in line with only that minimum 
on their order then added their 
remaining requirements while 
waiting in line.

BAND WILL APPEAR IN
CONCERT NEXT SUNDAY

Muenster Youth Band will pre
sent a concert next Sunday, Dec. 
22, in the parish hall for which 
everyone is invited. There will be 
no admission charge. The time 
Is 8 p.m.

Band Director J.J. Hoffman 
advised that in addition to* re
gular band numbers consisting of 
classical and semi-classloal mar
ches, overtures and serenades, 
fhere Will be selections by brass 
quartets, cornet and saxophone 
duets and a vareity of other 
numbers to please any music 
lover.

Hy. Branham, R. R. 
Entires Recovering 
From Heart Strokes

Two Muenster citizens, R.K. 
Endres and Henry Branham, are 
recovering this week from alarm
ing heart attacks suffered last 
Friday the 13th.

Branham was afflicted about 
9:30 in the morning while at work 
dn an oil lease north of the city. 
Taken to the Gainesville sanit
arium by ambulance he remained 
there until Tuesday. He is at 
home now and showing improve
ment but will be confined to bed 
for six weeks.

Endres was critically ill with a 
stroke Friday evening shortly a f
ter supper and has spent most of 
his time in bed since then. At the 
present time he Is permitted to 
spend a part of each day out of 

bed.

Fund Will Be Used To 
Build Heavy Transmission 
Line And Extensions

Additional extensions and im
provements in the Cooke County 
Electric Cooperative were as
sured by the recent approval of a 
$240,000 loan by the Rural 
Electrification Administration.

Returning from Washington 
this week, R.L. McNelley, local 
manager, said that the allotment 
will be used to extend and im
prove facilities of the local 

.system.
Approximately $150,000 will 

be used to construct a substation 
near Nocona and a 32 mile heavy 
transmission line from it to the 
substation e a s t  of Muenster 
The purpose of this addition is to 
relieve the present overload on 
lines.

The remaining $90,000 of the 
loan is Intended for short line 
extensions at several places on 
the system. About 180 new con
sumers will be added by the ad
ditional 80 miles of line.

When this project is com
pleted the system will serve ap
proximately 2,100 consumer- 
members on 900 miles of line.

The 80 miles of extension line 
will be constructed by the local 
REA building crew and will pro- * 
bably start late next spring af
ter present extension jobs are 
completed. Staking for the lines 
is already complete.

Construction of the 32 miles 
of heavy transmission line will 
be handled by an outside con
tractor.

J.B. Wilde Establishes 
Plane Charted Service- 
For Long-distance Flying

With the arrival of his new four 
passenger Stinson airplane, J.B. 
Wilde announced this week the 
opening of a plane charter ser
vice available for flights to any 
point in the United States.

The office location of the busi
ness, with Ray Wilde in charge, is 
now in Wilde’s Chevrolet garage. 
Future plans for an office await 
more favorable building condi
tions.

Three planes are available for 
charter, Wilde said. There is the 
twd passenger Piper Cub, the 3 
passenger Piper Cruiser and the 
4 passenger Stinson. The Cruiser 
and the Stinson both have heated 
cabins and the Stinson also has 
a two-way radio.

FIRST POST ADVENT  
DANCE ON JANUARY 2
The Muenster council Knights of 

Columbus will sponsor a dance 
in the K of C hall on Thursday 
January 2, the committee in 
charge announced this week.

This will be the first post-ad- 
Vent dance sponsored by the 
cdkHcil and everybody is invited 
to attend. E.X. Brooks and his 
orchestra of Denison will furnish 
the music.

A m erica  Follow ing W asteful 
W ays That Ruined China

San Francisco, —  America !s 
“moving exactly among the path 
which brought ruin to the Chinese 
government, economy and civiliza
tion.”

This warning isn’t political • — 
it’s about the good eartn and the 
way mankind can let is slide 
Voiced by Author Louis Bromfield 
in a speech at Qmaha, it is the 
long-range worry of anyone who 
thinks about rising population 
and depletion of the soil which 
must feed them.

As China is one of the most 
glaring exafnoles of the near
ruin of a great race through neg
lect of the soil, here is a little of 
what anyone can tell you who has 
lived in China.

The Chinese farmer goes to the 
greatest extreme to take care- of 
his soil, but his ancestors stacked 
the cards against him.

The great waste in China took 
place centuries ago when the for
ested mountains .were cut over 
and the grasslands below them 
plowed up or neglected.

The weather went to work, 
gnawing at the naked hills and 
prairies. Unrestrained torrents of 
water washed away the rich soil, 
flooding the rich alluvial plains 
and creating rivers that cannot 
be controlled except by expensive 
diking — which is futile because

the silt still comes down and 
builds up a river's bed so that no 
dike can contain It. *

Available farm land thus re
duced, the Chinese population has 
concentrated on the great plain. 
There the recurring floods and 
consequent famines have pre
cluded a stable;economy, This sets 
the stage for human strife for the 
control of what economy is left.

China is one of the world’s 
largest countries, yet most of hei 
population struggles for life or 
thi3 great plain. The ravaged 
highlands are beyond the ability 
of the individual fanner to re
claim today unless he has con
siderable help. He cannot get this 
help because the struggle for bare 
existence among the plain-dwell
ing masses prevents conditions 
stable enough to permit a Chinese 
government to tackle such pro
blems seriously.

Chinese leaders are perfectly 
aware of this, but are caught in 
a vicious circle where tomorrow, 
for them, can only be dealt after 
today is taken care of.

When you fly over China, above 
the gullied and gouged remnants 
of what once was some of the 
world’s richest soil, you feel you 
never can forget this example oi 
the hideous vengeance the gooa 
earth can take on men who waste 
or neglect Itf.

Local News Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hacker 

announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Sharon Marie, their first 
child, on Thursday, Dec. 12, at 
the local clinic. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Hacker of Valley View were 
baptismal sponsors for their 
niece at her christening the fol
lowing day,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sicking are 
rejoicing over the birth of an 8- 
pound. 11-ounce son, Charles 
John, their third child and first 
boy, bom at the local clinic on 
Dec. 14. The little man was 
baptised Sunday afternoon, Fa
ther Herman officiating, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hess as 
sponsors. The grandparents are 
Messrs, and Mmes. Ben Sicking 
and John Knabe.

A daughter, Patricia An n ,  
weighing 8V4 pounds, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schmitt on 
December 13 at the local clinic. 
She is a sister to Elaine and 
Peggy. Patsy's christening took 
place on the afternoon of her 
birth. Father Herman officiated, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Schmitt as god parents. The 
baby’s grandparents are Mess'-' 
and Mmes. J.W. Hess and Ed 
Schmitt.

Garden Club Member# 
Re-elect Officers At 
Business —  Social Meeting

The annual election of officers 
was the principal business at the 
regular meeting of the Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club Friday af
ternoon, with the following offic
ials reelected to serve during 1947; 
Mass Olivia Stock, president; Mrs. 
M. J. Endres, vice president; Mrs. 
Joe Luke, treasurer. Mrs. Steve 
Moster, secretary, is a new mem
ber of the executive committee.

Chairmen for the standing com
mittees are all new with the ex
ception of Mrs. Nick Miller who 
was reeleoted chairman of the 
cemetery committee. Mrs. Urban 
Endres heads the Park committee 
as chairman; Mrs. Jim Cook is 
the Highway chairman; Mrs. «J. 
M. Weinzapfel is Flower Show 
and Pilgrimage chairman, and 
Mrs. Ben Heilman is the Program 
and Year Book chairman.

Members voted to keep the 
cemetery upkeep and beautifica
tion project as their principal 
club undertaking during tne com
ing year and gave a donation of 
$25 fro»i the club treasury to the 
cemetery fund.

Twenty-one members and one 
guest, Mrs. J. P. Fisch. attended 
the session which was held in the 
home of Mrs. M. J. Endres, and 
preceded the club’s Christmas 
party and gift exchange. For the 
program hour Mrs. Henry Fette 
read a paper on “Fireproofing 
Christmas Trees.”

MRS. JOE LUKE MAKES 
HIGHEST GRADE IN EXAM

Mrs. Joe Luke, member of the 
local Civic League and Garden 
Club,'received the highest grades 
in^’an examination given at the 
close of a Flower Judging School 
held recently in Gainesville^ She 
received her grades from the 
judges Tuesday morning with a 
note o f congratulations. The tests 
were on Flower Show Practices, 
Flower Arrangement, and Horti-' 
culture, and her grades, respec
tively, are 100%, 98% and 98%. 
Twenty women took the exam
inations.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cun
ningham are the parents of a son, 
Earl Raymond, their 4th child, 
bom at the local clinic on Dec. 
12. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owens 
were sponsors for their nephew at 
his baptism on Saturday. Mrs. 
Cunningham is the former Miss 
Julia Pautler.

Dale, baby son of Mr and Mrs.
Richard Wilde, is recovering from 
an illness of pneumonia that con
fined him to Gainesville sanitar
ium last week. The Wilde’s older 
« n. Melvin, was bark at classes 
in the first grade this week after selected for this training. Miss 
missing two weeks on account ofTrubenbach will return to Santa 
flu and ear infections. Rosa to graduate in May.

GOES TO GALVESTON FOR 
SPECIAL NURSES TRAINING

Miss Florentine Trubenbach, a 
student nurse at Santa Rosa Hos
pital in San Antonio, is one of 20 
members of the class of 150 stu
dent nurses selected to go to John 
Sealy hospital in Galveston for 
a three-month special training 
course in Psychiatry and Pedia
tric Nursing, she has written her 
Barents. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Tru
benbach.

Only outstanding students were



L O C A L NEWS B R I E F S

Joe Swirczynski spent the week
end in Oklahoma City with his 
brother, John and family.

were Sherman visitors Monday.

Since Friday George Swirczyn- 
ski is employed at the FMA store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Sandwich Shop

Kadi California Gainesville

Mrs. Frank Seyler has returned 
home after a visit in Dallas and 
Fort Worth with her children.

Gilbert Endres is the owner of 
a 1946 club coupe purchased from 
Urban J. Endres.

Mrs. Adolph Waltersoheid and 
son, Denis, were visitors in Ryan, 
Okla., Monday afternoon.

Maurice Fagel is sporting a 
1946 Ford convertible, bought 
from Urban J. Endres last week
end.

H o o ts  o f  C u lt u r e  THEN̂andN̂N
THROUGHOUT HISTORY, EARRINGS, BROOCHES AMD 
P//ZS HAVE SYMBOLIZED POSITION AMD DISTINCTION.

AMONG THE ANCIENT AZTECS, 
BROOCHES INDICATED THE 
WEARER’S  RANK.

ULTRA-EASH/ONABLE MEN OF 
THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY WORE 
A SINGLE PENDANT EARRING. 
(SOME MAW MEN WORE ONE 
IN THIS WAR/)

Jake Horn, Jr., and Joe Tempel 
were in Dallas Wednesday on bus
iness connected with Muenster 
Telephone company.

Earl Swingler of Raymondville 
is here to spend Christmas with

G lteciz ^IteA a  9t& m l fyosi

'Ifa u ’i G ltA tiitn cU

Blue Aralac, 54 in. wide, per yd................  1.49
Dress Crepes, 42 in. wide, per yd...........  1.49 up
Balloon Cloth in prints and solids for
little tots, per yard .............................................98

Pastel Prints ............................................................. 59
Durable Sateen for Linings 
Narrow Wale Corduroy 

Diapers now in stock 
39 x 22 Cannon Towels at 69^

General Electric Alarm Clocks, Toasters 
and Automatic Irons

the Vogue
Mrs. R.L. McNelley in Beauty Shop Building

ANCIENT GREEN PIN ORNA
MENTS- GOLDEN GRASSHOPPERS, 
BE JEWELED HIPPOPOTAMI AND 
FLOWERS*. WERE ANCESTORS OF 
OUR MODERN LAPEL 
ORNAMENTS.

ALL MODERN AMERICAN WOMEN 
CAN EXPRESS TASTE AND DIS
TINCTION IN JEWELRY, ONCE J  
LIMITED TO THOSE IN HIGH ^  
CIRCLES.

—  \  < > ! 
C  J i j t t r

his parents, Tilr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swingler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoedebeck 
and family moved here Monday 
from Wichita, Kansas, and are at 
home with her brothers. Andy and 
Walter Yosten.

Jeff Linn arrived from Los
Angeles, Calif., Sunday evening 
to be the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn for Christ
mas and New Year's Day.

Tuesday night from Colorado to 
spend his first furlough with his 
mother, Mrs. J.E. Lane and 
family. He will be here until Jan 
1.

Miss Laurie Wilde arrived Wed
nesday from Cincinnati, Ohio, to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
B. Wilde. She is a student at 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College

S.Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Needham 
arrived Wednesday for a holiday 
visit with his mother. Mrs. Ruth 
Needham at Myra, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Richter here.

Miss Emily Fette of Dallas 
spent the weekend with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fette. Her 
roommate. Miss Loretta Hart 
man, was the guest of a class 
mate in Colgate, Okla., for the 
weekend.

t f -o n  a t t l w i  O f t  a t t e s t

fyon bhadt Oil Mom
In fact, you can find a distinctive, • 
appropriate gift for anyone in our 
large selection of quality jewelry, 
cosmetics and candies.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Laake of 
Dallas visited here Sunday after
noon with his sister, Miss Angela 
Laake, and nieces, Olivia Stock 
and Rosa Driever. The Laakes will 
move to Kerrville in January.

Pvt. Wesley Lane came in

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Dick Cain returned home Sat 
urday after spending three weeks 
in Mason City, Iowa, where he 
took an auctioneering course 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Cain and 
chilldren spent the day with his 
mother, Mrs. R. Cain at Myra

Miss Elizabeth Fleitman will be 
hostess to Catholic Daughters of 
America for the monthly social 
on Friday, Dec. 27. She will en 
tertain in the K ot C hall and 
invites a full attendance. The 
time is 2 o’clock.

Kaiser Drug Store
MUENSTER

FM A Store
Muenster

Catholic Daughters of America 
are giving a Christmas party for 
members’ children Sunday, Dee 

| 22, in the K of C hall beginning 
! at 6 p.m„ it was announced this 
i week by the committee in charge

The Andrew Hacker family 
moved Friday from the former 
Frank Hacker farm to the Usel 
ton place 7 miles south of the 
city. Thomas Sicking has estab
lished bachelor’s quarters at the 
old Hacker farm which he bought 
recently.

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 25

Gainesville
5

Thursday 
Jan. 2 DANCE

S fU U t iM c d .

K-C Hall 
Muenster

MuesUleA. K a], Gatuic.il

Music By E. X. Brooks Orchestra

k
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richards 

visited in Fort Worth Friday and 
enroute home stopped at Glen- 
rose to get her mother, Mrs. EF. 
Ackley who had spent several 
weeks there for her health. Mns. 
Ackley is here with her son-in- 
law and daughter.

Lt. and Mrs. Pat Stelzer came in 
Wednesday evening from Chicago 
to spend the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Stel- 
zer and other relatives. He has 
Just completed special study in 
Chicago and will go from here to 
Louisiana for assignment.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Fletcher had 
as their guests Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. Clark and children, 
Lerrer and Jim, of Ashbum, 
Mirh. The visitors were enroute 
to Washington, D.C. to spend the 
holidays with relatives. The fam
ilies are old frigpds and had not 
seen each other in several years.

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

7 Days A Week

Plenty
Parking Space

Texas
Cafe

1200 N. Grand 
Gainesville

the Cham Shops 
Gift Parade

Where your Christmas Dollars go Farther
Wrap her in a toasty warm CHENILLE 

ROBE that fluffs right up after tubbing.
In colors she’ll love.

Or, select a HOUSE COAT gaily 
flowered with a fish tail back.

Smart, comfortable PAJAMAS— lovely 
GOWNS, In pink, white and black sheer.

LUNCHEON CLOTHS 52 x 54 with 
NAPKINS to match.

COSTUME JEWLLRY —  Chatelons and 
other new pieces.

COSMETICS —  Perfumes, colognes, 
powder.

And there’s a gift for the Man on your 
list, too.

V/te QUa/im Bkop.

$i(l
Settled Heu

R l a n h e t i

100 percent virgin wool 
72 x 90, 3 inch satin 

binding, 5 shades, 
formerly 13.95 

10.50

Fabrics in all colors 
1.50 —  2.98

Leather in black, brown 
and natural.

2.98 to 6.95

White and tea rose, 
tailored and lace trim
med.

2.98 up

\ i
Godtu+ne. fjejoeluf

Vanities, earrings, bracelets, spray 
pins, lockets, pearls.

1.00 up

the todies Shop
Irene Goslin Gainesville \t



GARDEN CLUB ENJOYS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Members of the Civic League 
«nd Garden Club enjoyed a 
Christmas party Friday after
noon in the home o f Mrs. M.J. 
Endres. The event was held in 
connection with the regular 
monthly meeting, following the 
business session and program.

The party rooms were festive 
with holly wreaths and Christ
mas bells and a large decorated 
tree, banked with presents for a 
gift exchange, held a place of 
prominence.

Two Christmas quizzes were 
conducted with prizes being won 
hv Mrs. Steve Master and Mrs- 
Tony Gremminger.

The refreshment table was 
laid with lace and the center- 
piece was an arrangement of 
red berries and green leaves on a 
mirror reflector, flanked with 
red candles in silver holders.

Attractive refreshment platak 
of fancy open-face sandwiches, 
red and green congealed friif* 
salad, fruit cake and angel food 
cake, nuts and mints were served 
with hot coffee at quartet tables,

We Take 
Pride In 

Our

Wash And
Lubrication

Jobs

Magnolia Service 
Station

Ervin Hanlric—Otto Walterscheid

Miss Sanchez is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Sanchez of 
Alva, Okla., and Mr. Hoedebeck 
is the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck. He has re
ceived his discharge from the 
army after serving 18 months 
and was on duty in Saipan. He 
held the rank of sergeant.

DOLORES ROSE BOYLES 
HONORED AT BREAKFAST

Little Miss Dolores Bose Boyles, 
who was a member of the First 
Communion class Sunday, was 
honored with a breakfast in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Ben Heilman, for which there 
were 18 guests.

The table was centered with 
berrids and greenery on a mirror 
reflector, flanked with angel 
candles, and the honoree was 
presented with a shower of gift 
remembrances.

Personnel included ^the hon
oree and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jud Boyles and children,

Eour-year-otd Mercia Brown o f Springfield, Matt., ig about to ge 
ihat jam all over everything, but Her mother needn’t worry. The tabl- 
cloth, the bib and the curtain* are made o f a new cotton fabric coatci' 
with a super-thin layer o f a plastic Called vinyl outyral. and Mrs. Browr. 
can wipe that jam o ff with a damp cloth. Despite the plastic coating, 
the fabric retains its uncoated appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heilman . Don’t call the world dirty be- 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T.P. | cause you have forgotten to clear. 
Frost and the hostess ' your glasses.

Plate favors were miniature pep
permint sticks, backed with sprigs 
of cedar and tied with red ribbon, 
made by Miss Olivia Stock.

Upon arrival each lady was 
presented with a corsage of ber
ries and greenery made by Mrs. 
Joe Luke.

Hostesses for the party ar
rangement were Mrs. M.J, En
dres, Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel, Mrs. 
J. B. Wilde, Mrs. Joe Luke 
and M’rs. Ben Heilman.

Twenty-one members and one 
guest, Mrs. J.P. Fisch, attended. 

: » v.' c - ■
MRS. FRANK SEYLER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Frank Seyler was honored 
w i t h  a birthday dinner o n 
Thursday, December 12, when 
her son-in-law ' and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Anderson, en
tertained in their home in 
Gainesville at 7 pm.

The honor guest was presented 
with a shower of gifts for the oc
casion and after the turkey din
ner, games of bridge were en
joyed. Mrs. Seyler was 67 years 
old, and all of her children were 
present for the party.

The dining table was centered 
with a large decorated cake and 
the invitation list included: 
Mdssrs. and Mines. H.P. Hennl- 
gan, Ben Seyler, John Mosman 
of Saint Jo, Alex Lutkenhaus of 
Gainesville, Elwyn Hope and son, 
Ronnie, of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Betty Norwood of that city, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrel Johnson of Dal
las, Mrs. Frank Popp and Miss 
Rita Popp of Gainesville.

Mrs. Seyler had just returnedIA4LAB ** from a visit with her daughter

n jaigK IgNStf afiSg sarfis■M. .
* * BYMeT• t/yMr *” s a w 5m m

MEN’S WATCHES 
24.50 to 100.00

MEN’S RINGS
9.95 up

LOCKETS
Solid gold & gold filled

5.C0 up

SPECIAL
10.00 to 20.00 values 

ROSARIES
7.50

Huneycutt Jewelry
(Formerly Porter’s) 

Gainesville

CULTURED PEARLS 
In handsome jewel box 

22.50 to 35.00

in Fort Worth and after thq 
party accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mosman to Saint Jo for a 
few days. She is back at her 
home here since Sunday.

HOEDEBECK-SANCHEZ 
RITES SET FOR DEC. 28

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Elsie Sanchez of Wichita, Kan
sas, to Eugene Hoedebeck of this 
city, The ceremony will take 
place here in Sacred Heart 
church on Saturday, December 
28, at 9 o’clock.

Bring Us 
Your

Leaking 
Car Heater

OR

Radiator
Gainesville 

Radiator Shop
J.F. “ Brownie” Brown 

527 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

i

%utel*# (Reduced
25 pet Cent

During the balance of this Christ
mas season all our jewelry will be 
discounted 25 per cent. Come in if 
you want a real buy in quality jew
elry, including such as:

WATCHES —  BRACELETS —  
PINS —  K OF C RINGS —  W ATCH  
CHAINS —  AND MANY OTHER 
FINE ITEMS.

Martha Washington Candies 

1 and 2 pound boxes

TRACHTA DRUG

Begins At The
HOME Where you find . . 

beauty and comfort 
for your home

Furniture Is A Present With A Future

........... .......

i S t U  G etU u S u f 

M a lu u fa tu f &  M a p l e

u b e lk l

17.50 to 97.50
Children’s desk sets

22.50

Student desk
17.50

S tu d io - G ou clt

Open or closed arms, choice 
of colors, spring construction

72.50 to 94.50

G a n d

^laldeA,

8.95
to

15.95
5 piece 

card table 
set

34.50

f y o n .  ^ U e  t y c u t u L f ,

Breakfast Suifes ..................  34.50 to 84.50
Bed Pillows, per pair .........................  3.30
Coffee Tables ......................  12.35 to 33.50
Mattresses ..................... * ........ 15.95 %a 43.50
Table Lamps ........ ................. . 4.69 to 22.50
Magazine Racks ................... 4.95 to 8.95
Hurricane Lamps, per pair ..15.95 to 18.50 
Bedroom Suites .................. 99.50 to 167.50

fy o *  J tesi

What-nots ...............................  4.95 to 14.95
Chaise Lounge ....... .......... . 37.50 to 79.50
Boudoir Lamps ...........................  3.50 to 6.75
Pin-up Lamps ...........................  2.95 to 3.35
Sewing Cabinets ................   8.25
Mirrors........................................ 2.95 to 34.50
Chenille Bed Spreads ......... 14.50 to 19.95
Shag and hoop throw rugs 2.95 to 29.50
Toasters ...............    4.95
Heating Pads ........ 4...........VC.....................  6.95
Bed Trays .......................... ..........  3.50 to 4.95 •
Cedar Chests .....    34.50
Love Scats.................................................... 69.50

fy o n . J t i m

Platform Rockers ............ . 24.40 to 49.95
Chair and Ottoman >............  34.50 to 49.50
Smoking Stands ........ ................ 3.95 to 8.95
Magazine Stand* .......................  4.95 to 8.95
Record Cabinets ....................  15.95 to 16.45
Book Cases ..............................................  15.25

9ft 2><uM, (five /I Qift CeAtijiccUe opmtiu
0 Q 'c / c c &

GIFT

WRAPPING  
* FREE

ŵhUuttQ
THE B E S T  COMES FROM HOME

*  M l M K M M S M m a i l i m M M l I M m M M  »  * )
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W H Y MUST IT BE? By COLLIER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the col
umn* of The Enterprise will *be gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing brought to the attention of the publisher.

PEACE TO INDUSTRIAL FRONT ?
Present indications are that the coming season of 

Peace and Good Will will bring a little more peace to the 
country’s industrial front. Everybody concerned seems 
to agree that a way can and will be worked out to the 
satisfaction of all classes.

Of course there are still a few discordant notes. The 
CIO convention served notice that it will demand another 
pay hike and Brushy Brow Lewis is frothing over the 
failure of his ill-advised fiasco. But the important thing 
is that workers themselves are realizing that they suffer 
most as a result of strikes, and manufacturers are work
ing earnestly to establish sound production and wage 
schedules. At the same time lawmakers are planning to 
eliminate the one-sided legislation that hasl permitted 
unions to violate the standards of justice and common 
sense.

All through the past year workmen have learned to 
their sorrow that strikes hit them the hardest. High 
prices which inevitably follow higher wages, absorb all 
the gain and the net result is lost time. The men them
selves are tired of it.

On the other side both Congress and Capital are 
aware that the only guarantee of sound economy is a de
cent standard of living for the general public. Their aim 
is two-fold, prosperity for the employe and protection 
for the employer.

The “something for nothing” boys had their day. 
Now we seem headed back to old common sense standards 
by which each side recognizes and respects the other’s 
rights. There is no better basis for industrial peace and 
good will. There is no better formula for national pros
perity.

Klement, the consolation favor.
The honoree wae presented with 

gifts and delicious refreshments 
were served to 26.

RntMprine Ads Brine tUanltat

By Their Names
If you buy the Mrs. a fur coat 

called by any of the following, it 
is made from rabbit skins: French 
Seal, French Beaver, Beaverette, 
ChapchlUa, CMnchdllette, Coney 
or Cony, Ermeline, Erminette, 
Miarmotine, Moline, Near Seal, 
Foliar Seal. Lapin, Sealine, 3qir- 
reHette, Spuirrelline. Wonder what 
they call beaver, seal and squirrel 
skins?

—  Outdoor Notes

C O U R T E S Y  
is Our

C U S T O M

Irene's Cafe
205 W . California 

Gainesville

O u st A e w

Reaming & Honing Machine
I . t

Its a “Sunnen” product —  the last word 
for precision honing on bushings and 
brake cylinders.

Muenster Motor Co.

!

TENDERFOOT SCOUTS FLAN 
CHRISTMAS PARTY MONDAY

Tenderfoot Boy Scout Troop 
No. 164 will have a Christmas 
party and gift exchange next 
Monday evening in connection 
with their regular weekly meet
ing, Scoutmaster Nick Miller an
nounced Tuesday. Plans for the 
event were made at the meeting 
Mionday night.

Other activity at the meeting 
was study and two boys passed 
tests. It was announced that 
plans are to be made for putting 
on a Court of Honor sometime 
s o o n  a n d  the scoutmaster 
stated that in the future, penally 
for talk during meetings or other 
behavior not becoming to a 
Scout will be punishable by 
running the belt line.

During the social hom1, boxing 
matches and games were enjoyed 
Scoutmaster Miller, Assistant Ed 
Endres, and Committemen Frank 
Bayer and Ervin Hamric at
tended. *

drapes, house furnishings, and 
floor ooverings; those, in fine, 
who have helped us in any way at 
all — we wish each of you to 
know how much we appreciate 
what you have done, and we wish 
to assure you of our remembrance 
in prayer at Holy Mass and Holy 
Communion.

The Sisters are here to ser
ve you and your children. With 
your cooperation, you have done a 
great work in furthering our 
happiness and welfare, and by 
so doing, have furthered the 
training and improvement of 
your children.

Throughout the coming year 
and especially at this holy sea
son of peace and joy, we pray 
that you may have the abund
ance of Christ’s good gifts.

Sisters of St. Benedict

Ain't It Awful —
To have a broken window in weather 
like this?

*

We can install a new safety glass window 

for you —  any make of car, any model.

We can also tune up your car for easier 

starts on these cold days.

McDaniel Garage
MUENSTER

SISTERS EXTEND THANKS 
AND SEASON’S GREETINGS
Dear Friends and Benefactors:

At this season of gratitude to 
the Divine Savior, the Sisters 
wish to extend special greeting to 
all those who are responsible 
for much of our comfort during 
the year 1945-46.

There will be a special prayer of 
gratitude to the Infant Christ for 
all of you: those who kindly gave 
of time and effort in the hot 
weather to paint and renovate the 
house; those who have helped 
with canned goods and with pack
ages in our locker: those who have 
donated money and time for

MISS THERESA LUKE 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Miss Theresa Luke was com- 
i plimented with a surprise party 
in observance o f her birthday 
Wednesday, Dec. 18. The courtesy 
was extended by Mrs. A.J. Endres 
and Mrs. W.H. Endres and was 
held in the former’s home.

Progressive 42 series were en 
joyed with prizes going to Mrs. 
Joe Luke, high; the honoree, 
galloping award, and Mrs. Frank

Drive Up For A Tankful Of
» v

Muenster's New 
Improved Gasoline
In you r car, per gal. 15c 

In drum  lots, per gal. 13.5c

>KEROSENE
In drum  lots, per gal. 7 c

G ail ftG44I hO'aJj&tAclteujt jbeliiAe^ed

Muenster Refinery Inc.

Ready For Your 
Christmas Grocery List

W e’ve got those extra touches for your 

holiday meals, ahd, of course, plenty of 

nuts, candies, cookies and fruit cakes.

*

Fisher’s Market & Gro.
MUENSTER

JHaAi Minute. Q ijt £u<ffedtionl 

rf-osi 'Ifouncf&teM, A n d  QUUtenA,

Wheel Toys
WAGONS —  SIDEWALK BIKES
SCOOTERS -------- TRICYCLES
KIDDIE CARS —  JETMOBILES 
And lots of other toys, games, and 
kiddie furniture.

I
Furniture

PLATFORM ROCKERS —  CHAIR 
AND OTTOMANS —  LIVING 
ROOM SUITES —  BEDROOM 
SUITER —  TABLES —  RUGS

Also aluminum ware, glassware 
and electric appliances.

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co
l«o  N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

f

\



IT S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-S

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

December 13, 1936
tiast span of viaduct is com

plete; expected ready for traffic 
on New Year’s — C. J. Kaiser 
passed danger point in pneumon
ia. •— Knights attend degree cere
monies at Slaton.—Scouts going 
strong on old Christmas toy re
pair project. — Scouts get charter 
from national headquarters. — 
Heating in church is improved by 
installing fans in old model furn
ace. — Sumacs priming for title 
match with Valley View Eagles.

6 YEARS AGO
December 19, 1941

War causes sharp rise in de
fense bond sales. — Community 
geared for record figtne in Red 
Cross drive. —  Christmas turkey 
packing project nets more than 
six cars. —  Holly and Biblical 
trees discussed in Garden C.lub. 
meet. — January 5 set for hat
chery opening. — Paul Walter- 
scheids move into new home. —

^ K K H U H H B k

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

Brand new a ong surgical aids
:s an all-cotton bandaga. A  rubbar 
company developed it, but tha aaw 
fabric has no rubber in it, despite 
the fact that the material stratches 
in bo',', directions. Slipcovers that 
•onform exactly to upholstery 
hapes will also ba made from it.

Miss Rose Hennigan recovers from 
flu. — Pfc. Bill Eberhart marries 
Georgia girl in Macon. —  J. B. 
Wilde opens tractor agency. — 
East extension of Voth pool 
shown by test well. — County 
farmers approve cotton market
ing quota. — Mrs. John Schilling 
returns from visit in LaPeria. — 
Mrs. Charlie Heilman recovering 
from leg infection.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: John R. Paxson Defendant
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Gainesville, Texas at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M.. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th day of January A. 
D. 1947, then and there to answer

*7a you
who are buying new 

gas appliances, a word of

Before you buy 
any gas appliance m ake sure 
if bea^s the Seal of Approval 
of American Gas Association

It signifies that the appliance meets definite 
standards of quality, perform ance and 
safety through exhaustive tests in the 
Association's world-famous testis ĝ labora
tories. The Seal is your protection. We 
recommend that heating appliances you 
buy not only carry the Seal of Approval, 
but be of the vented type, that is, heaters 

like floor furnaces, circulating heaters, 
closet-type central furnaces and gasteam 

rad iators which are vented to a flue.

w i o x i :  STA B « IS  COMPANY

rm xEESKi

* _ /
- twwv MTENSTER ENTERPRISE DECEMBER 20, 1946 PAGE FIVE

Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Ctourt, on the 15th day of Nov
ember A.D. 1946, in this cause, 
numbered 14828 on the docket of 
said court and styled Opal Mae 
Paxson Plaintiff, vs. John R. 
Paxson Defendant,

A brief statement of the nature 
’of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues defendant for 
annulment of marriage contract, 
alleging that at the time of the 
purported marriage of the plain
tiff and the defendant the de
fendant was legally married to 
another woman who was then 
living and for that reason the 
purported marriage between the 
plaintiff and defendant was and 
is void, and the plaintiff prays 
that said marriage be annuled, as 
is more fully show'n by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 29th day of November A.

D. 1946. Attest:
(Seal) Martin G. Davis Clerk, 
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas

(2-3-4-51

Horse Trading
Speaking of horses recalls some 

of the old horse-trading stories. 
There is, for instance, the one at
tributed to Abe Lincoln in his 
younger days. He agreed, so the 
story goes to trade horses “sight 
unseen.” When the other fellow 
came to the crossroads store lead
ing a starved old nag that could 
hardly drag one foot after anoth
er, the gang on the porch laughed. 
This was one time Abe wasn’t go
ing to out-smart another man! 
But the laugh changed Its objec
tive when they saw Abe coming 
down the road.

He was carrying a saw-horse.

Always the Same 
Parmer — “ An’ how’s Lawyer 

ones a-doin’, Doc?”
Medico — “Poor fellow. He’s 

lying at death’s door!”
Farmer ,— “That’s grit for ye! 

At death’s door and still a-lyin’ !”

Safer
It was two o ’clock In the morn

ing. 'The writer looked haggard 
and worn. He had been working 
on his novel for hours.

"Darling,” called his wife, “ are 
you coming to bed?”

“ No,” muttered the author. 
“ I ’ve got the heroine in the clut
ches of the villian and I wan* 
to get her out.”

“ How old is the girl?” asked 
the wife.

"Twenty-two.”
“Then put out the light and 

come to bed. She’s old enough 
to take care of herself.”
WB t f t f f t WWBfWWVWVW ft V B

Nick Miller
CLEANING & PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

Dead Stock Removed

F R E E
Phone Collect No. 6 Gainesville 

CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO.

•v

ROCKY
HORSE

Mela) or gail.v-col- 
ored wood styles. 
Safe and sturdy.
Thrift
Priced $ ^ 9 8  
From . . .  dm

Microscope
Sets

An instructive and fas-* 
cinating outfit for the 
young scientist.

Was $4.95 $ < 3 9 1

Lovely, lovable dolls, all sized, beautifully 
dressed. Some tow aa 79c, Better dolls from

FIRE
ENGINES

How can “ the Chief 
put out a fire with 
out one of these?
Priced A Q t  
From . . . “  /

HOLSTER
And

GUN SETS
Just the kind a 

“ cowhand” wants.

TOY
TELEPHONES

Plastic, with real dials. 
Wall or desk type, low as
Thrift Salt
P rice ..............  / y ’

Unbreakable plastic, com
plete dinnerware service 
for the little hostess.

White'* - F Q 1
Thrift Prict . . .  /  V

TH E PERFECT GIFT!
K e n t  c o f f e e m a k e r  p r e s e n t a t io n  set

Complete 16-cup coffee service 
in your choice o f  six lovely 
color combinations. Perfect 
coffee every time is insured by 
the new patented KENT filter 
of all-glazed china. Traps all 
grounds and sediment. Good 
for a lifetime of use. No messy 
filter cloths or springs —coffee 
touches only glass and pure 
porcelain. Coffeemaker is guar
anteed heat-proof, may be used 
on gas or electric stove. All  
Kent Sets include upper bowl 
holder and coffee measure.

WHEEL
BARROWS

Several sizes, wood 
or metal. A Christ
inas “must” !
Reg. $1.19 
Thrift
Priced .* . O Y

SIDEWALK
BIKES

All-metal, heavy rub
ber tires. A thrill for 
little ones!
Beg. 824.95 -
Thrift Sale C
Priced, only

MODEL 67

DART
BOARDS

Several styles and 
types of dart games 
to test your skill.
Priced as P A /  
low  as O y

I' BOWLING . 
SETS

Skill and fu n  for
J everyone! Several type 

sets, nicely finished.
Thrift
Priced from . W O

(Stove Kxtn

Other Glass Coffeemakert from $1.69

i/aLu&t
GainesvilleJ. F. TOLER, Owner209 E. California

u u u .

»



prosperous New Year.

SeAiUtUf,
F A R M  . . . H O M E - . INDUSTRY

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

Muenster
Eugene A. Schmitz, Prop. Clarence Metzler, Asst.

<Jtom
Ant Shop,

FARMERS TO PAY MORE 
BUT SMALLER INCOME 
TAX CHECKS FOR '46

Thousands of Texas farm and 
ranch operators must, soon bring 
out their pencils and record 
books and start fighting income

Diamonds

IDatches

Jewelry

Brownings
Fine Jewelry 

116 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

tax reports.
All farmers with a gross income 

of $500 or more are required to 
file a return. CJEI. Bates, farm
manageme.it specialist cf the 
Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, reminds the farmer 
that he has this choice in paying 
income tax: he can file a declar: 
ation of his estimated 1946 net 
income by January 15, followed by 
a final return by March 15, or he 
can make a final return by Jan
uary 15, in which case he does not 
have to file a declaration.

While a record number of farm
ers will pay income taxes for 1946, 
the average tax bill will be less 
than in 1945, due to a reduction 
in rate and the combination of 
the normal tax and surtax levies, 
Bates says. Farm income taxes 
should average about 17 percent 
less than in 1945 predicts the 
farm management specialist.

A change in the tax law per
mits deduction, as a business ex
pense on resonable wages paid 
by a father to a minor dependent 
actually employed on the farm or 
ranch. ,

Under certaip conditions, only 
50 percent of receipts from sale 
of breeding cattle may be taxable. 
Bates advises farm operators to 
consult their couq/ty agricultural 
agents for information on this

SO SAY WE ALL! By COLLIER

Make Every Pay Day 
A Savings Day

Your first stop after you collect your pay 

—  should be at our Teller’s window: to de

posit a hearty percentage as a savings ac

count! 1

You can arrange to bank by mail if you 

ilvant to save time and traveling. But don’t 

let another pay day go by without putting 

some cash away!

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

Lots of 3  Inch Pipe
. Suitable for Clothesline Posts

Still Buying Scrap Iron 

At 50 seats per hundredt

J. P. Flusche
Muenster

point or contact an Internal Re
venue deputy.

The tax reporting job will be 
greatly simplified for operators 
who have kept record books 
through the past year, Bates says. 
The Texas Farm Record Book, 
which is available at Texas A. and 
M. College for a small cost, is a 
complete and simple form with 
spaces for recording all necessary 
items for income tax reports.

jin 'trade at the tribal store. Ii 
this simple way, without social 
service investigations and bewild- 

jering legal document, the Jicaril- j 
I las meet the problems of their 
elders.

SHEEP HERD ASSURES 
SOCIAL SECURITY FOR 
NEW MEXICO INDIANS

There are no homes for old 
folks and no pensions for old 
people on the reservation of the 
Jicarilla Apaches in New Mexico. 
But there is a great herd of sheep 
tended by the young men of the 
tribe. This herd is set apart to 
provide for the tribesmen too old 
to work.

In 1930, 1,000 sheep were
formed into a kind of wooly 
Social Security. At that time 70 
oldsters were thus provided for. 
"About 20 of the original group are 
still drawing benefits from the 
herd. The empty places on the 
list havG been gradually filled by 
aging Indians. Monthly profits 
from the old people’s herd pro
vide five dollars in cash and $15

Remember the good old days 
when there used to be two cars in 
every garage? It’s all changed 
now. . . it’s two families in every 
garage.

Depend On Us 
For Any Kind 01 

Metal Repair Work

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pagel

Announcing Our Opening

i i l l

am

Wm mm 1

Friday, Dec. 20
hite 9  twite, Ifou Gome 9tt A  tut

See Oun,Jlanye Opettituj. Stock. Ojj

Q uality fyuntutune OtuUuxlitUf —

Living room suites 
BedrOom suites 
Dinette suites 

Platform rockers 
Cedar chests 

Rockers —  Tables 
High chairs 

Baby buggies 
Children’s furniture 

Single beds’
Kerosene heaters 

Rugs

; V -• m mwm

With grateful hearts, we welcome another Christmas, the symbol 
o f Peace and Good Will among men.

Most of our boys have returned from foreign lands . . .  the fighting 
is over . . .  and we in America are still free to plan our daily lives, 
giving full consideration to the needs and rights o f our fellowmcn.

It is the wish and the hope o f tf.c entire personnel o f the Texas 
Power & Light Company that the true spirit o f Christmas may remain 
in human hearts. . .  that the Star o f Peace may continue to shine over 
our homes, our jobs, our country.
f  We extend to our customers and friends everywhere our warmest 

Christmas greetings and our sincere best wishes for a happy and



T ffckco fc

Our W ide Selection Of R adios And

Fine H ousehold Furnishings Is A  Sure
\

Solution Of Y ou r Family Gift Problem .

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
OPEN TILL 8 O ’CLOCK

Christmas dinner 'delicacies
EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR A

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS FEAST 
I

GOODIES TOO Get your Christmas tree
Candy, cookies, nuts, dates, early while the selection is
Fruit Cakes. belter. .

“ What a world! Everybody asks 
how you’re feeling and then acte 
bored when you begin to tell.” Fireproofing Christmas

Now! Anyone Can Have Plenty

NEW POCKET SIZE PORTABLE 
WATER HEATER COSTS 

LESS THAN $2.00 .
Boils Faster Than Gas! 

Merely place a V’co FAST-WAY 
Electric Water Heater in a tub, 
pan, pail, or kettle containing 
water. Plug in the nearest socket, 
presto — in a few minutes hot 
water! A sufficient quantity for 
bathing, washing, scrubbing, etc. 
Par faster than the average gas 
burner, yet costs less than $2.00. 
No fires to build or hot water to 
carry. No running up and down 
stairs. No top heavy fuel bills. 
Handy! Portable! Inexpensive. 
Originally $3.75. Now less than 
$2.00. Get a V’co FAST-WAY Wa
ter Heater Today.

Geo. Gehrig Hardware

Tree Can Eliminate Very
Serious Holiday Hazard

"Fireproofing Christmas Trees” 
was the topic for the program 
hour at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Civic League and 
Garden Club held Friday after
noon in connection with a Christ 
mas party for members in the 
home of Mrs. M. J. Endres.

Mrs. Henry Fette read an in
teresting and instructive paper on 
the chosen topic, pointing out 
that Christmas trees are serious 
fire hazards, the risk being es
pecially great where a large tree 
is used at va public gathering 
place, such as a school or church.

"A freshly cut tree does not 
Ignite easily because of the mois
ture present; but the moisture 
soon evaporates, and the tree be
comes dry. When a tree is dry, 
it catches fire easily. This is es
pecially true of Christmas trees 
because they contain resinous 
substancces that are easily ignit
ed,” Mrs. Fette said, adding, 
"Christmas trees can be made 
practically fireproof by replacing 
the moisture with a fire-resisting 
substance.

thod is guaranteed to make a 
tree completely fireproof so it is 
cautioned that even when a. tree 
is made fire resistant the usual 
care should be taken. Lights 
should be inspected and make
shift lights with unapproved elec
tric strings, some of them having 
poor quality wire, wrong method 
of inserting lights in the line, and 
improper sockets should be elim
inated.”  Attention was called to 
sockets In which the brass part 
comes flush with the outside, 
making it possible for the met
allic tinsel used for decoration 
on the trees to cause short cir
cuits.
Fire-Resisting Chemicals
“ Certain chemicals render wood, 

pine needles and other flam- 
irihble materials resistant to fire. 
Ammonium sulphate Is about the 
best. It is cheap, effective and 
easily obtained. Calcium chloride 
is also effective and cheap, but 
not so readily obtained in small 
quantity.
Applying the Treatment.

o a u R iiig  m s  u u ii i iu c n r c  in  m P
permanence of Satinflo ink used 
In Reynolds pens, Milton Reynolds 
writes a $100,080 check to be de
posited in the vault of a Chicago 
bank. If at the end of one year 
the check is not clearly legible 
Reynolds will pay $100,000 to any 
designated charity. As further 
evidence of his confidence he is 
writing the check under water.

against it while transferring the 
tree to the solution.
Amounts To Use 

"The following example will 
make directions clearer: If the 
tree weighs 8 pounds, 2 pounds of 
ammonium sulphate or calcium 
chloride is required. One and one- 
half times 2 equals 3, the num
ber of pints of water required to 
make up the solution. Allowing 
for the space taken up by the 
tree trunk, a 2-quart cpntainer 
will suffice. Put the Chemical li 
the container, add the water, and 
stir until dissolved. Saw off the 
tree stem and place the tree 
In an upright position in the sol
ution and leave in a cool place 
until needed."

ELECTRIC EEHCER
A LASTING GIFT that will sava 
"him” many hour* of hard labor, dma 
and monay for year* to coma.
AN APPRECIATED GIFT, on* of 
raal quality. Watch dad'a (mil# of 
gratitude Chriatmat Morning!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

George Gehrig
Hardware

"The method of making a 
Christmas tree fire resistant is as 
Follows: Weigh the tree and div
ide the weight in pounds by 4. 
This will give the weight in pounds 
of the chemical needed. Place the 
chemical in a glass jar, tin pail, 
or earthen crock, and dissolve in 
water, using 1 1-2 pints of water 
for each pound of chemical. Juet 
before treating, saw off the stem 
of the tree about ah inch from 
the end, preferably at an oblique 
angle or in a V shape so that the 
chemical solution may have free 
access to the fresh wood at the 
cut end. Set the tree in the sol
ution in a cool place away from 
direct sunlight and leave it there 
until most of the solution is ab
sorbed. For best results the treat
ment should be given at a mod
erate temperature, 55 to 65 de
grees. If the tree has been cut 
for some time the solution is ta
ken up more readily if the stem 
is sawed off under water. A wash- 
tub /is usually large enough for 
this purpose. To keep the wet 
end wet, hold a piece o f wet clotht

Housewife — Isn’t that expen
sive for a little pillow?

Salesclerk — Well, you see 
ma’am, down is up.

"A living tree draws up water 
and dissolved mineral matter 
from the soil through its roots. 
If the stem or trunk of the cut 
tree is placed in water with fife 
resistant chemicals, it reduces thfe 
fire hazard, and is strongly re
commended to help save lives and 
property during the holiday sea
son.

“ It should be borne in mind, 
however, that no inexpensive me-

Can You Beat
These Tire Prices ?

Cooper 6.00 x 16, 4 ply .................. 15.85
Cooper 6.50 x 16, 4 ply ,....................  17.85
Cooper 6.50 x 16, 6 ply ....................  24.95
Cooper 6.50 x 15, 4 ply .. .................... 17.49

IN THE FUTURE SEE US

FOR THE BEST TIRE PRICES

Kaiser-Meurer Motor Co.
Muenster

O  N  E  
C E N T  
S A L E !

With a
P e n n y ’ s W o r t h  
o f  Lone  S t a r  
Gas S e r v i c e  
You can 
S t i l l  run 
a g a s
r e f r i g e r a t o r  
f r o m  8 to  10 
h o u r s  —

Your Lone Star Serv
ice costs less today  
than before the war. 
It is one of the very 
few items in cost of liv
ing which has not ad
vanced in price. Save 
with gas.

Lane Star

(las Company

GIVE DAD

Gettys Furniture Company
418-20 N. Commerce Gainesville

The FMA Store

Of Hot Water In A Jiffy!

»
t



Railroads Needed New 
Freight Rate Increase 
To Continue Operating

St. Louis, Mo.,—The I.C.C. de
cision granting freight rate in
creases effective Jan. 1, 1947, wee 

' imperatively needed to enable 
the Missouri-Kansas-Texas Rail
road to “ continue its plans for

the future and yet remain on a 
solid financial footing,” declared 
Katy President Donald V. Fraser, 
when the relief increase, averag
ing 16.8% on the Katy, was an
nounced.

"To the Katy Railroad Sys « 
tem,”  he said, “ this will mean a 
gross revenue inorease based on 
current traffic, of something Hike 
$7,700,000.”

The chief importance of the

Colorful Holiday
Fireworks

Almost anything you could want 
in our large assortment

t y o s i  C l e u e s t t l i  a t ta u > i  

G ltsiiitm & i R u tfitu j,

You’ll still find us with toys, decorations, 
wrapping supplies, greeting cards, mixed 
nuts and lots of appropriate gifts for all 
the family.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

ACCORDING TO LEGEND SAUERKRAUT 
m S  FED  TO LABORERS W ORKING  
ON TH E GREAT WALL O F  C H IN A  
CENTURIES AGO TO OVERCOME TH E  
LACK O F VITAMINS IN THEIR D IET

SKILLFUL DUTCH FARMERS IN  TH IS  
COUNTRY HAVE CRO SSED  THE B EET  
AMD CARROT TO PRODUCE WOBB/E. 
IT  LOOKS L IK E  A  BLUSHING CARROT 
AMD CONTAINS VITAMIN C .

SHOe FACTORY

h\%vi f
T H O 'M O R E CA TTLE l<3 B E IN G  

SLAUGHTERED. IT  TAKES TIM E FO R  
H IDES TO B E  M AD E INTO SH O ES  • 
CALMOST FIVE MONTHS FROM BEGIN
NING TO END). BETTER GIVE YOUR. 
OLD ONES THE OU SHINOLA TO MAKE 
'EM W EAR LONG A S  P O S S IB L E

U .S DEPT. O F AGRICULTURE URGES 
THE INCREASED CONSUMPTION O F  
PO TA TO ES D U E TO TH IS T E A R 'S  
B U M P ER  CRO P PO TA TO ES A P E  
NUTRITIOUS AND THERE A R E M AN Y  
WAYS TO SERV E THEM T O  PREVEN T  
MONOTONY IN  TN E D IE T

WE WILL PAY S5.00 FOR EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED.
ADDRESS. A WORLD OF FOOD. 239 WFST 39 STREET. NEW YORJC NX

increase, he said, is that it will 
permit the Katy and other lines 
to develop in a normal way pre
sent and planed programs for 
the proper upkeep and progres
sive development of the railroad 
properties and areas they serve. 
Although not as much as the Katy 
required to cover wage and mater
ial cost advances during the year, 
he indicated the new rates will 
greatly lessen the Katy’s finan
cial problems.

MOVIES THIS WINTER 
ARE GOING TO BE LONG

Hollywood. — Movie patrons 
can expect longer pictures this 
winter. The prestige piotures are 
coming, and you’d better get in 
training for them.

Films producers apparently 
work under the theory that in 
order to be great, a picture has 
to be long. Take a look at the 
super-specials designed, for acad
emy consumption. Briefly, “ Year- 
lin,” 135 minutes: Duel,” 140: 
“Till the Clouds.” 137; “ Razor.” 
145; “ Wonderful Life," 125; “Best 
Years," a monumental 170.

True Riches
A Negro man was slowly ram

bling down a dejected pike road 
in Mississippi. His clothes were 
worn out and patched in a hun
dred places, his toes stuck out 
of his shoes, find his hat had 
holes in it like a shrimp pet. 
He was whistling a joyful Blues, 
with a blissful* smile on his face.

A white man saw him pass, 
and called after him to stop. 
"Rastus, do you want to make 
a quarter?”

“ Naw, suh, boss, thank’ee. . Not 
today. I got a quarter” .

For Delicious 
Hamburgers or Chili

Eat At

HOOKER’S
EAT-WELL CAFE

On Market Square 
Behind Temple Grocery

Gainesville

No Matter What 
Ails Your Car -  

| Bring It To Us
| W e eJlave. Cube j
I

; H ennigan M otor Co. j
I Muenster f
I

\ FOR HIM
Large selection of beautiful “ Hollyvogue”
ties in Christmas boxes.....1.00 and 1.50
“ Rolnick” 4x and 5x Beaver hats

6.98 and 8.98
Men’s cowboy boots .............  9.98 to 35.00
Sport shirts by “Shirtcraft” ......... 2.30 up
Men’s dress gloves . ........................  2.98 up
All wool sweaters .................. 2.98 to 4.98
Men’s leather coats ............. 19.98 to 29.95
Men’s gripper front shorts, ea ................ 70
Men’s athletic undershirts, ea ................ 75
Men’s elastic top socks ..............25 and .40
The new “Jackson” lighter ...............  5.00
MAKE THE COMMERCE STREET STORE 

YOUR SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS —  
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED M E R 
CHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

The Biggest Little Store In Gainesville

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe, Owner. Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.

Home of Friedman Shelby & Red Goose Shoes
GAINESVILLE

When your heart says diamonds your head 
tells you to buy her diamond from a jew
eler whom you can trust for dualty and 

value.

Hnneycutt Jewelry
(FORMERLY PORTER’S)

112 N. Commerce Gainesville

Santa Not Permitted On 
Massachusetts Liquor Ads

BOSTON — The liquor indus
try can’t use the jqvial counten 
ance of Santa Claus to advertise 
its products in Massachusetts.

The state alcoholic beverages 
oommission warned all license 
holders against linking the liquor 
business with St. Nicholas for the 
purpose of boosting sales.

The commission said it was 
opposed to associating Santa 
Claus in anyway with alcoholic 
beverages.

SAVE On Antifreeze
• v.

Z E R O N E  while it lasts, per ga l.95c
«• *

W e also have a small supply of Zerex Antifreeze

Remember Ben’s is your best bet 
to find the parts you need

BEN SEYLER
Motor Company

Annual Subscription Offer

OFC H O I C ETHE 0 * 5y/E "
y/lCHVTA ,

D o i l y  T i m e s
(Doily .«•» ^ iw l) '

. ____ OR-—

W I C H I T A  F A L L S

M E T  SUNDAY

k  ONE TEAR 

■  BY NVAH-

. Th is Offer Good 
Texas and Oklahoma Only

BARGAIN RATES
On Mail Subscriptions .

These Low Rates
Good for a Limited Time Only
Take advantage of this oppor
tunity before it is too late, to 
save on your year's reading of a 
daily newspaper. Many things 
will be happening in 1947 that 
you will not want to miss. Re
new NOW!



flew from Pensacola, Fla., to Dal- 1  
las. and was met there by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke, Sun
day. He rounded out 5 years in 
the service, and engaged in active 
combat in the Pacific theatre. "

Naval Lieutenant Norman Luke 
is at home on terminal leave un
til January 30, at which time he 
will be issued his discharge. He
MiMiiiMintflniiiiMiiitnffiiifflittmiuiiiiiinuiiiHuiKiiiimntitniiuiiiiiHuiimuiuutui

Gifts and Accessories

Phillip H, Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville

ĤHaiiMiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiHiiiaiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiatiUHiiiiiiuiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinauiii ______

Mr. and Mrs. Val Fuhrmann 
moved during the weekend from 
the the Joe Lehnertz house to 
live with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Endres, until their new 
home is completed. Monday Joe 
Lehnertz began making: im*

RELAX THEATRE Muenster

So Real! So Human! So Wonderful!
Scarring

C H A R L E S
C O B U R N

with
Tom Drol<« 
Beverly Tyler 
Hume Cronyn

I

Tuesday, Dec. 24, and Christmas Day 
Matinee on Christmas starts at 2:30

Expert Car Service 
From 'A ' To

MECHANICS for any kind of mechanical 
work, from minor adjustment to major 
overhaul.

BODY REPAIR WORK including fender 
and body repair and paint work.

NO MATTER W H AT YOUR CAR
NEEDS, WE CAN FIX IT.

/  „

J. B. WILDE
Chevrolet Dealer Piper Airplane Agency

Hog Raisers,
Do You Know Of 
A Better Deal? \

We are now authorized to buy hogs for 
Armour and Company at 40 cents per 
hundred below current Fort Worth prices 
—  the reduction to allow for hauling. And 
you sell according to the weight here, be

fore shrinkage from hauling.

So Biing Your Hogs 
To The Sale

You’re assured of a bid that’s act
ually better than stock yard prices.
If another buyer over-bids us you 
get even more.

M uenster Livestock Auction 
Com m ission Com pany

E.A. Felker W.F.-Solomon

->----

Earl Bunting, president of the O’Sullivan Rubber Corporation of
Winchester, Va., was elected president o f the National Association of 
Manufacturers for 1947 at its recent annual convention in New York.

Mr. Bunting brings to his new task o f beading the NAM more than 
90 years of business experience.

He was born in Berryville, Ilk, on July 29, 1893 and wag educated in 
public and private schools.

provements and repairs at his 
house. The Lehnertz family is 
moving in this week. .

FREE GIFT FOR KIDDIES 
AT RELAX (SATURDAY

A gaily colored “Scarlet Horse
man” shoulder patch which is 
made'exactly like the regulation 
army patches, will be given to 
each boy and girl who attends 
the opening chapter of “Scarlet 
Horseman” , the new serial open
ing at the Relax Theatre here 
Saturday, Dec. 28, the manage
ment has announced.

The official "Scarlet Horse
man” shoulder patch comes in 
three colors of brilliant fast 
colors and is washable. It can be 
utilized particularly for “Scarlet 
Horseman” clubs.

W AN T ADS
AUCTIONEERING. T h i r t y -  

five years of experience. Sell any
thing. Available any time except 
Saturday. A.C. Stelzer, Muenster.

4-tf.
For Christmas

Give her a permanent wave. 
Our operators are experienced 
prices reasonable. Make your 
Christmas appointment e a r l y  
Morris and Ruth Beauty Shop, 
phone 136, Gainesville.

FOR SALE: Medium size piano, 
excellent condition. 528 N. Dixon. 
Gainesville. 4-lp.

FOR SALE: Several Milking 
Shorthorn yearling bulls at Bar
ney Voth farm, south of Muenster.

3-2p.
WATCH AND CLOCK repairing 

All work guaranteed. Huneycutt 
Jewelry, (Formerly Porter’s Jew
elry). Gainesville. 47-tf.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

Clyde W . Yetter D.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

WALLPAPER
and

v CANVAS
C.D.Sham.burger Lumber Co.

Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

PLEASE: Will the person who 
picked up a white sheer blouse in 
a gray package at the Vogue, 
through mistake, return it to the 
Beauty Shop?

DR. A. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
. X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

Save time, money and worry 
By washing your clothes at

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Open 8 :00 to 5 :00

H\ BRIO

WITH STRONG VITALITY 
Grown For Texas

Listen to 
Great Stories 
About Com

K T Q A  Bv#rY Saturday l H  I O H  a t  llO O  PM
KRRV
why s r a x s f

I d io t a s s n
■ a t  1 1 : 4 8  AM  j

a s 2 a — J

Muenster Mill

Deep Price Cut
Check evesuf item , Huy, Save, He pleated

SPORT JACKETS
These are real nice ..... ..........................  Only Vi Price,
SKIRTS
J.00% wool. Sizes 24 to 32, Reg. Val. 6.95 Only 2.98 
BLOUSES
Regular Price 3.95 .........................................  Only 2.49
Regular Price 5.95 ..................... -..................  Only 3.79

SUITS . _
For Dress - For Sports - Wool, 9-15, Values to 
24.50 ................... .............................................  Only $10.95
DRESSES
Dressy - Sports. Large Assortment
Super Values.......................-...................... Only Vi Price
SWEATERS
100% wool Ass’t colors & sizes Reg. 7.95 Only 4.50 
SLACKS
100% wool Smartly Tailored, Reg. 7.95 Only 3.98

RAIN COATS i
Nylon. Junior Size, Reg. Val. 10.95 ........  Only 3.98

LADIES HOSE
Sheer - Beautiful. Regular Value 3.95 .... Only 2.95 
WOOL SCARFS
Regular Values to 2.75 .................................. '.. Only .89
WOOL DICKIES
Regular Values to 2.95 ......... .................  Only 1.00

LOOK GIRLS
“ T” Shirts, Reg. Val. 1 .7 9 ................................Only .98

GOWNS
Balbrigan Regular 3.95 ................................ Only 2.49
GOWNS
Extra Nice (3 only) Regular 1 5 .9 5 ............. Only 9.95
(8 only) Regular 7.95 ..................................  Only 4.95
PAJAMAS i
Regular Value 5.95 .........................................  Only 3.75
G1RTLES
Two way stretch Large, Medium, Small

Only Vi Price

LINGERIE »
Nice Ass’t Panties, Slips ......................  Only Vs Price
BATH ROBES
For Baby (only 7 of these) Sizes 1 to 3
Regular 3.95 .....................................................  Only 1.19
EARSCREWS
1.20 to 1.50 Value ...........................  Only .75 plus tax
PEARL COMBS
Reg. 1.25 Value ............ - .................  Only .50 plus tax
PdAKE-UP KITS
Mirror bottom These were originally 1.95

. Only .39

The Fashion Shop
113 E. Calif. St.

MeA/uf. GhsUtlsnat to- /111

Phone 35

ou ’ ll give a gift that will 

long be remembered and 

used with pleasure when 

you give any one o f  our 

famous name radios.

Motorola, Adminal or 
Emerson —  radios, 
record players and 
combination radios 
and record players.

33.00 to 123.20

Browning's Fine Jewelry
Gainesville



Lindsay News

Stoffels is the former Miss Mary 
Fuhrnmnn.

Nick Dieter is back at classes 
following an illness.

LeRoy Metzler is back at home 
after being at Fort Sam Houston 
for a medical check-up.

Six members of the Lindsay 
4-H Club for girls attended a 
meeting of the county women’s 
HD club held at the club house 
in Gainesville Saturday. The girls 
presented a program of Christ
mas carols. Attending from this 
community were Elfrieda and 
Evelyn Block. Marjorie Sand- 
mann, Florene Arendt, Betty Lou 
and Viola Bezner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neu have 
returned to £heir home in Arca
dia, Iowa, after visiting relatives 
and friends here for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoffels, 
Jr. are the parents of a 5->pound 
daughter born Friday night. Mrs.

REUNION AND DINNER 
HONOR IOWA VISITORS

A family reunion was held 
Sunday and a delicious dinne 
was served in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Neu, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Neu of Arcadia,

R e l a x
MUENSTER

December 20 Through 27

FRIDAY

Anna And The King Ot Siam
Irene DUNN - Rex HARRISON - Linda DARNELL

SATURDAY

That Texas Jamboree
Ken CURTIS —  Jeff DONNELL 

AND
BEGINNING: Chapter I of new Serial “ The Scarlet 
Horsemen. FREE insignia shoulder patches to all through 

14 years old attending Saturday’s show.
SUNDAY & MONDAY

To Each His Own
Olivia DeHAVILLAND —  John LUND

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

The Green Years
Tom DRAKE - Charles COBURN - Beverly TYLER 

Matinee on Christmas Afternoon
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Sun Valley Serenade
Sonja HENIE - John PAYNE - Milton BERLE

W h e n  somebody says to you, “ Good jobs 
are hard to find” —DON’T YOU BELIEVE IT—if you’re 
a physically and mentally fit young man from 18 to 34 
inclusive!

In your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a month 
are opening up . . . interesting jobs that pay well . . . that 
offer advancement, career opportunities and training and 
experience in many useful skills and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters, 
travel, at no extra cost . . . GI Bill of Rights educational 
benefits for those who enlist before the official termination 
of the war and serve at least 90 days . . . and the oppor
tunity for early retirement with a life income . . . add up 
to a career you can’t afford to miss.

A 3-year enlistment permits you to choose any branch 
of service and overseas theater which still have openings.

Go after one of these good jobs now! You can get all 
the facts at your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
and ENLIST NOW!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ • a * * * * * * * *

S ta r t in g
MONTHLY 

RETIREMENT 
INCOME AFTER:

Master Sergeant
Per

M onth
20 Y e a r s ’ 30  Y e a r s ’ 

S e r v ic e  S e r v ic e

or First Sergeant $165.00  $107.25 $185.63
T echn ica l Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129.J8
Sergeant . . . . 100.00 65.00 112.50
C orp ora l . . . . 90.00 58.50 101.25
Private First Class 80.00 52.00 90.00
Private . . . . 75 .00 48.75 84.38

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN
In Addition to Food. Lodging. Clothes and Medical Care
In Addition to Column One 
at the R i g h t :  20 %  I n 
crease for Service Over
seas. 50% Increase, up to 
$50 Maximum Per Month, 
if Member c f  Flying or 
G l id e r  C rew s.  $50 Per 
M onth  fo r  P arachu tists  
(Not in Flying-pay Status)
While Engaged upon Para
chute Duty. 5% Increase 
in Pay for Each 3 Years 
of Service.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Listen to G uy Lo m b a rd o , "So u n d  / O ff 
"W a rr io rs  o f P e a c e ,"  "KoIce  o f the A rm y ,"  
"P ro u d ly  W e H a i l ,"  and F o o tb a ll B roadcasts 
on your radio. t

★  ★  YOUR REGULAR A R M Y  
SERVES THE NATION AND M ANKIND IN W AR AND PEACE 
Post Office Building Post Office Building
Gainesville, Texas Room 233, Denison, Tex.

/ fo o t s  o fC u lt u r e  TH EN andttorV

/A/AU CU /L/ZED  PER/OPS O F ///STOP/, SILVERW ARE
//AS BEEN  THE MARX O F SOC/AL REFINEM ENT.’

EARL ZEST SILVERSM ITH S  
WERE EGYPTIANS. THEY 
SPECIAL /ZEP /N SPOONS,

' /NCLi/P/NG SPOONS FOR 
COSMETICS.

ROMAN EMPERORS B E  - 
STOWED S ILV ER  P IS H E S  
ENGRAVED W/TH THEIR 
PORTRAITS UPON EM I
NENT OFF/C/ALS.

KING JA M ES /. WAS R ID I
CU LED  FOR INTRODUCING 
INTO ENGLAND '‘'THOSE 
ITALIAN N EATN ESSES 
CALLED FORKS. 'B U T  THE 
FAD STUCK.

TODAYS SILVERW ARE, 
RANG/NG FROM THE 
ORNATE TO MODERN 
SIMPLICITY, STILL IN
DICATES A FAM ILY'S ,
TASTE AND DISTINCTION. \

C0P Y O /C H T /0 4 6  J V .C lA f iK C

And let's not forget all of the big 
spending agencies that pile up 
current government costs. Re
ducing and eliminating in that 
department will be no little 
ohore.

Yes, it really seems as though

the Republicans got the short 
end of the deal. And to make 
matters worse, they don’t have 
an easy out like the Democrats 
did. Our already strained credit 
will not permit much more bor
rowing.

THEATRE —  GAINESVILLE 
PREVIEW SAT. & SUN.— MON.— TUES.STATE

MtitiilIMIUONITIOuntil

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
VAN JOHNSON IN “NO LEAVE NO LOVE”

Iowa, before their return home.
The entire Neu family was pre

sent with the exception of Mrs. 
Gus Schmitt of Alice, Henry Neu 
of Iowa, and Nick Neu of Sla
ton, who were unable to attenc

Personnel included, Messrs, and 
Mines. John Neu, Matt Neu, Bill 
Bierschenk, Paul Arendt, Bill 
Neu, and Mrs. Pete Neu, and the 
honor guests.

TWO SHARE HONORS AT 
BIRTHDAY PARTY TUESDAY

Mrs. Paul Arendt of Lindsay 
and her little granddaughter, 
Monica Fefcte, of Muenster, shar
ed honors at a birthday party on 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 17, when 
Mrs. Emmet Fette entertained in 
her home for her mother and 
daughter. Mrs. Arendt observed 
her 57th birthday and Monica 
was five years old on that day.

Both honorees were presented 
with a shower of gifts and the 
ladies played 42 while the child
ren played appropriate games 
,1!rectfcd by the hostess. In the 
42 games prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. M. J. Entires of Muen
ster and Mrs. Joe Neu of Lind
say, for high award. The little 
boy guests received favors of 
miniature airplanes and the lit- 
Je girls’ favors were toy» wrist 
watches.

The refreshment table held 
two decorated cakes, one bearing 
57 candles, the other 5 candles. 
Twelve ladies and 20 children 
were served refreshments of pink

and - white brick ice cream and
cake and hot Chocolate and cof
fee.

Confetti— 1
would have to admit that con
ditions then and now are pretty 
much the same as far as the 
normal person is concerned. In ’32 
there were lots of things to buy 
but so little money to buy with. 
Now we have lots of money but 
so few commodities. Which means 
that in either case a person could 
not have what he wanted.

However, when it comes to
leaving a mess, the Democrats do 
seem to be a little ahead. Along 
with a current economic muddle 
as bad as the other, they leave 
a 265 billion dollar debt. That 
in itself would be bad enough 
even if the rest of the economic 
machine were running smooth.

Watkins Products
HOG, STOCK & POULTRY 

MINERALS AND DDT
H.B. TAYLOR

ERA, TEXAS 
AGENT

talc Slwp
WE HAVE ALMOST EVERYTHING

FOR THE BABY

J lu c y i N o v e lty  S h o p
• *

107 W. ELM ST. BABYLAND GAINESVILLE

Other Hauling Too
Until milk production picks up again one 

of our trucks is off the milk route. S o -------

We can-arrange to pick up freight for you 
in Dallas or Fort Worth.

Let us know any time. W e’ll get it on our 
next stock hauling trip.

Richard ‘Dick’ Cain
Muenster

T e x a s  Theatre
Saint Jo, Texes

Two Complete Shows 
Every Evening

December 20 Thru 27
FRIDAY

Inside Job
Preston FOSTER 

Alan CURTIS 
Ann RUTHERFORD

SATURDAY

Roaring Rangers
CharleA STARRETT 
Smiley BURNETTE

PREV. & SUNDAY

Three Wise Fools
Margaret O’BRIEN 

Lionel BARRYMORE
MONDAY & TUESDAY

The Killers
Burt LANCASTER 

Ava GARDNER
WED. & THURS.

Young Widow
Jane RUSSELL 

Louis HAYWARD

FRIDAY
• ^

The French Key
Albert DEKKER 
Evelyn ANKERS

And Plenty Of Them

W e  have just received a large shipment of 

genuine Ford parts—replacements for practically 

every part of your Ford.

No matter what your car needs, you are 

likely to find it here. The real thing, too, 

precision made in the Ford factory.

Urban J. Endres
Authorized D ealer

Muenster, Texas Telephone 44


